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Fig. 1 : Locality map.

Bahia la Choya is a macrotidal System with a spring tidal

ränge of 7.9 m(Thomson et al. 1 969). Due to very low rates of

net Sedimentation, patches of Pleistocene rocks occur on the

tidal flat and in very shallow subtidal areas. More promin-

ently, Pleistocene rocks form a high intertidal terraced plat-

form in the northern part of the bay. Smaller outcrops occur

along the southern, rocky shore of Bahia la Choya, where

Pleistocene Sediments often form a thin veneer on top of, or

occupy pockets between, crystalline rocks. More extensive

sections occur near Pelican Point (Fig. 2, locality 6). Small,

isolated outcrops also exist in the tidal channel of the flat and

along the southern bank of the channel in the sah marsh.

The Pleistocene rocks consist of strongly to poorly cement-

ed, fine- to coarse-grained sandstones and conglomerates.

Shells and shell fragments, predominantly of molluscan ori-

gin, constitute an important part of the Sediment and fre-

quently form skeletal concentrations. This fauna was first

mentioned and identified by Hertlein & Emerson (1956) who
listed 33 species of bivalves and 26 species of gastropods. Bas-

ed on the great similarity of the fossil fauna of Bahia la Choya

to that of other Pleistocene localities as well as to that of Re-

cent shallow subtidal and intertidal faunas, Hertlein & Emer-

son (1956) assumed a Late Pleistocene age of the terraces (see

also Stump 1981). Radiometrie dating of rocks in comparable

stratigraphic positions along the Sonoran coast yielded ages

between 80,000 and 120,000 years (Bernat et al. 1980, Ortlieb

1982, 1984 a). This implies that the deposits formed during the

last interglacial stage (Sangamonian) when the mean sea level

was up to 9 mhigher than at present times (Ortlieb 1984 b).

Taphonomic studies have been carried out on shell beds in

the Pleistocene terrace of Punta Chueca (Beckvar & Kidwell

1988) and Stump (1975) analysed the paleoecology of mollusc

assemblages of the Puerto Libertad region. Based on a brief

comparison of the Puerto Libertad fauna and that of two

other localities with the fauna of the Bahia la Choya Pleisto-

cene, Stump (1981) interpreted the Bahia la Choya deposits as

having formed in sandy to hard Substrates of the intertidal and

subtidal.

METHODS

Six sections, varying between 1 and 7 m in tfnckness were

measured in the immediate vicinity of the bay (Fig. 2). Lateral

variations in thickness, bed contacts, grain size, mineralogic

composition, and sedimentary struetures were recorded. In

addition, observations on bioturbation, biofabric, and per-

centage of articulated shells were made. Sixteen fossiliferous

bulk samples were taken back to the laboratory and mechani-

cally disaggregated to obtain the macrofauna. This fauna was

identified using Keen (1971), Keen & Coan (1976), and

Brusca (1980). For each species, the following data were re-

corded:

— number of right and left valves,

— number of articulated speeimens,

— number of bored and encrusted speeimens,

— diversity (number of species) and taxonomic composition

of encrusters and borers,

— preservation quality,

— maximum size, and

— number and size of internal moulds.

Fragments counted as one individual, if the hinge (in the

case of bivalves) or more than half the shell (in the case of ga-

stropods) was preserved.

Acetate peels and thin sections of each sample provided in-

formations on biofabric, grain size distribution, sorting, shell

density and the diagenetic history of the Pleistocene rocks.

LITHOFACIES

Six sections, ranging from 0.4 to 7.0 m in thickness, were

measured and sampled (Fig. 2). The Sediments consist of fos-

siliferous, strongly to poorly cemented, fine to coarse-grain-

ed sandstones and conglomerates. They rest unconformably

on Mid-Tertiary(?) granites or basalts. Due to a high rate of

bioturbation and a generally low rate of net Sedimentation,

sedimentary struetures are rare. Lithofacies vary laterally bet-

ween sections (Fig. 2). Sections 5 and 6 typically contain ab-

undant pebbles and cobbles up to 50 cm in diameter, whereas

sections 1, 2, 3 and 4 have few pebbles and cobbles and are ge-

nerally better sorted.

The most conspieuous feature of the Sediments are the ske-

letal concentrations (e. g. PI. 1, Figs2 —3). The degree of

packing ranges from bioclast-supported (e. g. PL 2, Fig. 1) to

matrix-supported. Shells are usually well preserved but in

some cases small, thin, and/or aragonitic shells are preferenti-

ally dissolved and are now represented by casts and molds.
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The highly diverse benthic fauna is dominated by bivalves

and gastropods. At one locality barnacles are the most abun-

dant faunal element. Most bivalves are oriented convex-down

or oblique. In some layers articulated shells are common.

Cryptocrystalline micrite cement is responsible for cemen-

tation. Furthermore fibrous and fine-granular cement A are

common on micritizised shells (PI. 2, Fig. 5). Dog-tooth ce-

ment is rare. Most of the carbonate and non-carbonate com-

ponents have micrite envelopes. Recrystallisation of shell ma-

terial is common (PI. 2, Fig. 4).

FAUNAL COMPOSITION

More than 4 600 specimens were collected, representing

115 species of marine invertebrates (62 species of bivalves, 49

species of gastropods, 2 species of barnacles, 1 scaphopod

and 1 echinoid). Bivalves are by far the most abundant group.

Table 1 lists all species in systematic order together with in-

formation on life habits, feeding habits, and Substrate prefe-

rences. 55.4% of the species are infaunal, 44.6% are epifau-

nal. Most of the species are suspension-feeders (56.3%), fol-

lowed by carnivores (20.5%), detritus-feeders (13.4%) and

herbivores (9.0%). 65.2% prefer soft Substrate, 33.9% occur

in or on hard Substrate.

All of the identified species occur in shallow subtidal and

intertidal environments of Bahia la Choya today. Most are

adapted to strong fluctuations of environmental parameters,

such as temperature, sahnity, and oxygen content.

Table 1 : List of species encountered in Pleistocene rocks at Bahia la Choya with Information on life habits, feeding habits, and Substrate prefer-

ences of species. - EC: epifaunal cemented; EB: epibyssate; EF: epifaunal free living; IS shallow infaunal; ID: deep infaunal; trophic groups:

D: deposit-feeder; S: suspension-feeder; H: herbivore; C: carnivore; Substrate: s: soft; h: hard.

BIVALV1A
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LIFE TROPHIC SUB-

HABIT GROUP STRATE

LIFE TROPHIC SUB-

HABIT GROUP STRATE

T. (Laciolina) ochracea

CARPENTER1864

Leporimetis (Florimetis) cognata

(PILSBRY & VANATTA1902)

Strigitla (Pisostrigilla) interrupta

MOERCH1860

Tellidora bumeii

(BRODERIP & SOWERBY1829)

Donax gracilis HANLEY1845 IS

D. navicula HANLEY1845 IS

Helerodonax pacificus (CONRAD1837) IS

Tagelus (Tagelus) sp. ID

Semele jlavescens (GOULD1851) ID

S jora (REEVE 1853) ID

Solen (Solen) rosaceus CARPENTER1864 IS

Crypiomya califomica (CONRAD1837) ID

Corbula (Caryocorbula) marmorata

HINDS 1843

C. (Juliacorbula) bicarinala

SOWERBY1833

C. (J.) biradiaia SOWERBY1833

Cyathodonia sp.

GASTROPODA

II)

II)

ID

IS

IS

Diodora inaequalis (SOWERby1835)
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Table 3: Right-left valve ratio of six commonbivalves. Numbers in brackets refer to numbers of individuals. 1 a—6e:

samples from ihe Pleistocene; R: sample from taphocoenosis of the Recent shallow subtidal.



boring and encrusting organisms to colonize skeletal hard-

parts. Good preservation, especially of articulated bivalves,

and the lack of shells in life position indicate exhumation and

rapid burial of living organisms. The shell orientation pattern

is characteristic of most of the Pleistocene deposits around

Bahia la Choya. Processes, that may have contributed to the

preferentially convex-down orientation of shells are

— lifting of valves by storms and subsequent settling below

the zone of turbulent water;

— flipping over of convex-up oriented shells into a convex-

down position by migrating sand ripples (Clifton 1971),

or

— rotation of shells into a convex-down position by biotur-

bation (Clifton 1971).

The high percentage of vertical and/or obliquely oriented

valves can be the result of bioturbation (Salazar-Jimenez et al.

1982) or of high energy conditions in very shallow water.

The contribution of each of these processes is difficult to

assess, because physical and biogenic sedimentary structures

are rarely preserved.

The percentage of articulated bivalves in the Pleistocene

shell beds is lower than would be expected in storm deposits.

This could be a result of physical and/or biological reworking

prior to and/or after major storm events. Apparently, wave

action and burrowing organisms caused Separation of valves

in layers a and c of locality 1. Reworking was not strong

enough, however, to affect the large articulated individuals of

layers 1 b and 4 c.

encrusted articulated epitauna hard Substrate fauna

100%0 50% 15% 50 100% 50 100%

I I

max gram size

Fig. 4: Section through Pleistocene at locality b with taphonomic and ecologic data.

Post-mortem transport of shells was not significant as is in-

dicated by a right/left valve ratio close to 1, a low percentage

of fragmented shells, and the typical convex-down position of

shells.

In summary, shells primarily were concentrated by short-

term events, i. e. storms. Reworking by waves and organisms

only played a limited role.

(b) Condensed beds

Samples 4 a and 4 b belong to this group. Due to a high per-

centage of bored shells (for types of borings see PI. 3, Figs 2,

5 —7), shell material is generally fairly worn. No shells are en-

crusted. Shell fragments are common. Roughly the same

number of right and left valves was found. No articulated bi-

valves were present. Shells are preferentially oriented convex-

down.

Discussion. —The high percentage of bored shells, absence

of articulated bivalves, and occurrence of fragmented shells

show, that skeletal hard-parts were lying on the sea floor for

a considerable period of time, indicating low rates of Sedi-

mentation. As a result extensive biological and physical re-

working occurred. The influence of storms is difficult to as-

sess, as no features diagnostic of storms are preserved. Trans-

port of shell material was insignificant for the same reasons as

discussed under (a).

(c) Mixed origin beds

In mixed origin beds skeletal concentrations were formed

by the interplay of two or more kinds of processes, or by the

strong overprinting of a precursor concentration of one type

by later processes of a different kind (Kidwell et al. 1986).

Samples 2a —b and 3a-b can be assigned to this group.

Samples 2 a—b are characterized by a low to medium per-

centage of bored shells. No shells are encrusted. The degree of

abrasion and breakage is moderate. The percentage of articu-

lated bivalves is low. Some bivalves were found in life posi-

tion. The right-left valve ratio is close to 1. Shells are oriented

preferentially convex-up. In both samples small and large in-

dividuals are present; however, shells of the same species

clearly are larger in 2b (PI. 3, Fig. 1).

Samples 3 a—b are characterized by a medium to high level

of bioerosion. The degree of breakage is low. A relativeley

high percentage of bivalves is articulated. No fossils were

found in life position. The number of unbroken shells and ar-

ticulated bivalves decreases from bottom to top. The right-

left valve ratio is close to 1 . Most valves are oriented convex-

down.
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Fig. 5: Orientation and percentage of articulation of shells at localities 1 —4.

Discussion. — In 2 a and 2 b the presence of articulated

shells, albeit in low numbers, suggests exhumation of live in-

dividuals by storms and rapid redeposition during the waning

stages. Low to medium levels of abrasion, fragmentation,

bioerosion and encrustation support this Interpretation. The

orientation pattern differs from the rest of the Pleistocene

samples. The hydrodynamically stable convex-up position of

most shells is a good indicator for the influence of currents

during the time of deposition. Thus, limited transport may

have contributed to the concentration of shells. Long distance

transport however is not likely to have occurred, as indicated

by the right-left valve ratio and relatively low levels of abra-

sion and fragmentation. Reworking was limited as is suggest-

ed by the presence of some articulated shells. The occurrence

of larger shells of the same species in 2 b may have its origin in

different ecological conditions (higher environmental stress

in 2 a) or a different hydrodynamic System (higher water

energy in 2 b was able to transport larger shells over short

distances). On the whole, shell beds 2 a and 2 b can be regard-

ed as the result of the interplay of storm processes and current

action. Currents in shallow marine environments such as

Bahia la Choya today and during Pleistocene times can be

induced by tides, especially in Channels, by bottom return

flows during storm action, and by long-shore currents.

In 3 a and 3 b the relatively high percentage of articulated

bivalves (none of them in life position) again suggests storm

influence. However the relatively high percentage of bored

individuals demonstrates, that many shells were lying on the

sea floor for a considerable period of time indicating low rates

of net Sedimentation. The high number of broken shells and

disarticulated bivalves in the upper part of layers 3 a and 3 b

demonstrate, that subsequent reworking modif ied these parts

of the shell beds. Thus these shell beds show the characteristic

taphonomic features of both storm beds and Condensed beds.

Lateral transport does not seem to have played an important

role, as is indicated by a relatively high degree of articulation,

a commonconvex-down position, and a right-left valve ratio

close to 1.

Due to limited outcrop area and ambiguous taphonomic

data, sample 5 cannot be assigned to any of the modes of shell

bed formation discussed above.

REGRESSIVETRENDSDEDUCEDFROM
TAPHONOMICDATA

Wehave not yet considered the samples of locality 6. These

come from the thickest section (7 m), and they provide an

opportunity to analyse the depositional environment by stu-

dy ing trends of taphonomic parameters through time (Fig. 4).

Sample 6 a consists of densely-packed shell fragments. Pre-

paration and identif ication of fossils was not possible. The ab-

sence of articulated bivalves and a very high level of fragmen-

tation is the only available taphonomic Information.

From layers 6 b —f, the degree of boring, encrustation, arti-

culation and fragmentation generally increases from bottom

to top. It is only here that encrusting organisms such as balan-

ids, vermetids, bryozoans, serpulids, and spirorbids reach

considerable abundance and diversity. The vast majority of

encrusters (for characteristic species see PI. 1, Fig. 5, PI. 2,

Fig. 3, PI. 3, Figs 3 —4) colonised epifaunal species. In 6b and

6 c, the right-left valve ratio is close to 1 , in 6 d and 6 e it clearly

differs from 1. In 6f none of the bivalves was abundant

enough to provide significant information.

Discussion. —In sample 6 a the absence of articulated bival-

ves and a high level of fragmentation suggest a high energy le-

vel and frequent reworking.

From 6 b —f , an increasing level of bioerosion and encrusta-

tion points to increasing residence time of shells resulting

from decreasing rates of Sedimentation.

The increasing percentage of fragmented shells suggests an

increase in the energy level. The increasing disparity between

right and left valves indicates increasing importance of long-

term wave and current action. Apart from mechanical sorting,

however, sorting caused by bioerosion also occurred. In
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sample 6 t for instance, the cemented bivalve Cbama sp. is re-

presented by 12 thick-shelled, sturdy left valves, but only 1

thinner-shelled right valve. All valves are heavily bored and,

due to diagenetic alteration, are very chalky (PL 3, Fig. 3).

Most likely, some of the less preservable right valves were de-

stroyed by bioerosion.

The relatively high percentage of articulated shells toward

the top (6e— f) appears to contradict the increase in water

energy postulated by other taphonomic features. This ano-

maly can be explained by the protection of epifaunal and in-

faunal organisms offered by the increasing number of large

cobbles toward the top (PI. 1, Fig. 4).

In summary, residence time of shells on the Substrate in-

creased toward the top, as did the wave and current action.

The energy level increased, whereas Sedimentation rates de-

creased. These trends are best interpreted as a result of

shallowing of the depositional environment. This assumption

is corroborated by the coarsening upward sedimentary se-

quence which also implies shallowing in a steep, high energy

coastal environment. Taphonomic data thus not only contri-

bute to decipher the mode of formation of skeletal concentra-

tions, but also provide useful Information on bathymetry and

regressive/transgressive gradients in the history of depositio-

nal environments.

FOSSIL DIAGENESIS

A study of the diagenetic features of shells from the 16

samples showed that chemieal degradation of shells depended

on size, mineralogy, shell microstructure, and the surface area

to weight ratio of the hard-parts. Within the same species

shells of gastropods show the strongest traces of dissolution,

followed by aragonitic bivalves (e. g. Cbione, Trachycardium,

Donax). Shells with purely or predominantly calcitic material

are always preserved with the original shell material (e. g.

Ostrea, Chama, balanids, bryozoans). Shells with a high sur-

face area to weight ratio such as Tagelus and Felaniella were

preferentially dissolved.

Typical patterns of hard-part dissolution are the develop-

ment of a chalky surface (PL 4, Figs 1,4), the thinning of the

distal margins (PL 4, Fig. 3), the accentuation of pre-existing

shell sculpture (PL 4, Fig. 3), and the preferential dissolution

of muscle scars (PL 4, Fig. 7).

Someof the storm beds contain articulated bivalves, orient-

ed with the plane of commissure sub-parallel to bedding. In

some specimens one valve is laterally displaced 1 or 2 cm past

the other (PL 4, Figs 4, 5). PL 2, Fig. 2 shows that in individu-

als tilted to the right, the upper valve is laterally sheared to the

right. In individuals tilted to the left, the upper valve is

sheared to the left.

Some shells exhibit in-situ breakage, apparently caused by

compaction (PL 4, Fig. 6).

Discussion. —All observations on shell dissolution are in

accordance with a laboratory experiment carried out by

Flessa & Brown (1983). They studied dissolution rates in acid

baths of 16 common species of the Bahia la Choya intertidal

and shallow subtidal environments. They found that dissolu-

tion rates depended on size, mineralogy, and surface area to

weight ratio and observed identical patterns of hard-part dis-

solution. However, some differences between laboratory ex-

periments and field observations exist, showing the limita-

tions of the former. For example, while calcitic barnacle plates

dissolved most rapidly in the experiment, they are preserved

as skeletons in the field, even where all other species are

mainly preserved as molds and casts. This demonstrates that

also other factors such as shell structure and ornamentation,

porosity, and organic content influence the rate of dissolution

(see also Aberhan 1987, Feige 1987).

The common occurrence of casts and molds shows that

shell dissolution occurred after compaction and cementation.

An extensive diagenetic bias of the faunal composition can

therefore be excluded.

,'F

Fig. 6: Lateral shearing of valves of articulated bivalves can be explained by compaction. Prerequisite is

burial of shells in a somewhat oblique position. With increasing bunal the presence of overlying Sediments

produces shearing forces in the plane of commissure. Theparallelogram of forces shows aforceof compac-

tion (F) that can be split in a component Fv vertical to the plane of commissure and a component F
p

parallel

to the plane of commissure. F
p

is responsible for the lateral shearing.

The lateral shearing of shells is a taphonomic feature caused

by compaction (Fig. 6): Articulated bivalves buried in a

somewhat oblique position were exposed to shearing-forces

in the plance of commissure caused by the pressure of over-

lying Sediments.

TAPHONOMY:CONCLUDINGREMARKS

As demonstrated above, a taphonomic analysis can provide

useful Information on rates of net Sedimentation, rate of bu-

rial of shells, the energy level, and the degree of physical and
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biological reworking in shallow marine environments. For

the majority of the samples, taphonomic parameters could be

correlated with different modes of shell bed formation.

Shells were concentrated mainly by a combination of low

Sedimentation rates and storm events. However, storm beds

were modified by repeated reworking, resulting in a lowered

degree of articulation and increased levels of boring and en-

crustation. Thus the original taphonomic characteristics can

be completely altered. For example, an original storm bed re-

worked by successive storm events may no longer exhibit ta-

phonomic features typical of storm deposits.

The ratios of articulated to disarticulated shells, of bored to

non-bored and encrusted to non-encrusted shells can serve as

indicators for the relative importance of storm influence and

low Sedimentation rate, and help in assessing the degree of re-

working.

Due to subsequent modification, the Pleistocene deposits

of Bahia la Choya do not show the Couplets typical of tempe-

stites (e. g. Kelling & Mullin 1975, Aigner 1985).

Despite low rates of Sedimentation and intermittent high

energy conditions, lateral mixing of fauna was not significant

;

the Pleistocene deposits can therefore be regarded as par-

autochthonous. In contrast, temporal mixing of shells ("time-

averaging" of Walker & Bambach 1971), caused by low rates

of net Sedimentation, played an important role in shaping the

Pleistocene shell beds. The paleoecological implications of

these time-averaged assemblages, in which parts of popula-

tions or communities that were living at different times are

round together, will be discussed below.

In general, very few Pleistocene shells are encrusted, al-

though many shells are bored. This is not due to preterred

diagenetic dissolution of encrusting organisms, as is demon-

strated by the high degree of encrustation at locality 6. A
comparison with the distribution of encrusters in Recent

intertidal and shallow subtidal habitats of Bahia la Choya

shows that the environment is principally suitable for coloni-

sation by encrusting organisms (Fürsich & Schödlbauer, this

volume). Compared to boring organisms, encrusters possibly

require longer-term stable Substrates for colonisation.

Taphonomic data of section 6 indicate a shallowing of the

depositional environment. Because of the relative tectonic

stability of the region for the last 1 00,000 years (Ortlieb 1977)

and a sea level high stand during time of deposition (Ortlieb

1984b), shallowing was the result of a regression. Thus, ta-

phonomic studies may help to recognize transgressive and re-

gressive cycles in fossiliferous depositional sequences. Such

studies are particularly important when other facies characte-

ristics such as grain size distribution, physical and biological

sedimentary structures, geometry of deposits, or ecological

features of fossils do not lead to an unequivocal Interpreta-

tion.

PALEOECOLOGY

The taphonomic analysis indicates that the Pleistocene de-

posits are parautochthonous. Extensive biostratinomic and

diagenetic bias of the preservable part of the fauna can be ex-

cluded. The fossil associations are time-averaged and there-

fore do not reflect short-term conditions of faunal composi-

tion and diversity. However, time-averaged assemblages re-

cord long-term conditions of the depositional environment.

In the following section the environment of the Pleistocene

fossil assemblages is reconstructed based on their taxonomic

composition, molluscan diversity, trophic structure, and Sub-

strate relations.

BENTHICASSOCIATIONS

Using taxonomic composition and relative abundance of

species the assemblages of the 1 6 samples were grouped in five

associations. Four of them are dominated by bivalves and

gastropods, in the fifth, balanids are the most commonfaunal

element. Data on the relative abundance of species (with an

approximate evaluation of their biomass using size), trophic

composition, life habits, and Substrate adaptations are found

in Figs 7-11.

Chione association A

The Chione association A is represented bv five samples

(3a —b, 4a —c) with 1077 individuals. It is dominated by in-

faunal, suspension-feeding bivalves (Fig. 7). 65 taxa have been

identified.The numberof molluscan taxa variesfrom 13 to50,

the evenness (sensu MacArthur 1972: 197) from 2.2 and 18.3

between samples. 0.5% of the shells were bored by carnivo-

rous naticid gastropods. The sediment consists of poorly

sorted coarse sandstone.

Chione association B

Three samples (1 a—c) with 1604 individuals comprise the

Chione association B. It is dominated by shallow and deep in-

faunal suspension-feeding bivalves (Fig. 8) and differs from

the Chione association A largely by the rarity of the deep bur-

rowing bivalve Tagelus sp.. 87 taxa have been identified; be-

tween 27 and 64 molluscan taxa occur in individual samples.

Evenness values ränge from 1.3 to 15.9. Naticid gastropods

bored 1.2% of the shells.

The sediment consists of poorly sorted coarse sandstone.

Balamd-vermetid association

All 5 samples from locality 6 with a total of 1288 individuals

belong to this association. Balanids (Tetraclita sp. and Baia-

nus improvisus) account for half the specimens. They colonize

shells and cobbles alike (Fig. 9). Vermetid gastropods (Tri-

psycha and Dendropoma) are also very abundant, but due to

their gregarious habit individuals could not be counted. They
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Chione association A

o 20 40 %
i i i

life habits

D
others

Chione californiensis

Tagelus sp.

taxonomic composition

Trachycardium panamense ^ gasiropods

Neverita reclusiana

trophic composition

carmvores

deposit-feeders

herbivores
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hard substrale

fauna

sott subslrate

launa

Fig. 7: Trophic nucleus, ecological features, and reconstruction of the Chione association A.
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Chione association B

20 40 %
I I I

life habits

Chione californiensis

Felaniella sericata

Donax navicula

Trachycardium panamense

Oliva spie ata

Agaronia testacea

epifauna

taxonomic composition

Oastropods

others

trophic composition

carmvores

deposit-foeders

herbivores

Substrate adaptations

hard Substrate

tauna

solt Substrate

launa

Fig. 8: Trophic nucleus, ecological features, and reconstruetion of the Chione association B.

oeeur as lumps and are heavily bored by clionid sponges and

Lithophaga. Next in abundance are cementing oysters and

shallow infaunal bivalves. Crustose bryozoans increase in ab-

undance up-section. Like vermetids, they could not be re-

corded quantitatively. 53 taxa were counted. The number of

molluscan taxa in the different samples varies between 18 and

27; the evenness between 3.3 and 10.2. Only 0.2% of the

shells were bored by natieids. The sediment consists of, in

places, densely packed cobbles and pebbles in a matrix of

coarse sand and skeletal debris.

The five samples of locality 6 show an increase in the per-

centage of epifauna and hard Substrate fauna up-section; the

number of species remains roughly constant.
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balanids-vermetids association
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Substrate adaptations

^^^ ^"^^N. so,t Substrate

^^^K \ launa

^^1 ^^r hard Substrate

fauna

Fig. 9: Trophic nucleus, ecological features, and reconstruction of the balanid-vermetid association.
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Donax-Felaniella association

20 40 %
i i i

life habits

Donax navicula

Felaniella sericata

Strigilla interrupta

Parvilucina prolongata

Chione pulicaria

Agaronia testacea

Nevehta reclusiana

epifauna

taxonomic composition

others

gaslropods

trophic composition Substrate adaptations

hard Substrate

launa

soft Substrate

launa

Fig. 10: Trophic nucleus, ecological features, and reconstruction of the Donax-Felaniella association.

Donax-Felaniella association

Both samples of locality 2, with a total of 444 individuals,

belong to this association. It is dominated by relatively small

infaunal suspension-feeding bivalves (Fig. 10). 48 taxa have

been identif ied, 23 (sample 2 a) and 40 (2 b) of which are mol-

luscs. Evenness values are 7.7 (2 a) and 10.0 (2 b). 7.4% of the

individuals have been bored by naticids. The sediment con-

sists of well sorted fine sand.

Ostrea-Chione association

The Ostrea-Chione association is represented by 196 indi-

viduals of the only sample at locality 5. The fauna consists of

cementing oysters, infaunal bivalves and the naticid gastro-

pod Neverka (Fig. 11). Of 39 taxa 37 are molluscs. Evenness

is 8.2. 1.5% of theshells have been bored by naticids and mu-

ricids. The shells are found in a conglomeratic coarse sand-

stone.
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Ostrea-Chione association

others

20

_l_

40 %
_l

Ostrea sp.

Chione califomiensis

Neverita reclusiana

Trachycardium panamense

Tagelus sp.

trophic composition

carnivores

deposil-feeders

herbivores

subslrate adaptations

ahard Substrate

soft Substrate

Fig. 1 1 : Trophic nucleus, ecological features, and reconstruction of the Ostrea-Chione association.



DISCUSSION

Trophic and life habit groups

The fact that suspension-feeders strongly dominate all as-

sociations indicates that the energy level was sufficiently high

to keep food particles in Suspension. The dominant mode of

feeding also reflects the coarse Substrate in which organic

matter is easilv oxidized. Most faunal elements exhibit adap-

tations to a high energy environment where reworking is

common. For example, infaunal bivalves are either thin-shel-

led deep burrowers (e. g. Tagelns, tellinids), thick-shelled

shallow burrowers (e. g. Chione, Trachycardutni, Dosinia,

Glycymeris), or burrowed rapidly (e. g. Tagelus). Similarly,

most epifaunal bivalves were thick-shelled and include bys-

sally attached forms (e. g. Arcopsis, Cardita) or cementing

taxa such as Cbama and Ostrea.

similar values of number of species and evenness and have

been proven to span a period of up to 4250 years (Meldahl

1987). This time interval apparently is sufficient to produce

the diversity figures observed in the Pleistocene samples. It

cannot be determined, however, how rapidly diversity values

increase bv time-averaging and when a stable level is reached.

In any case, time-averaging was long enough to obliterate any

differences in diversity caused by possible habitat heteroge-

neity.

Changes in the diversity of taphocoenoses can also be a re-

sult of faunal mixingby transport. Evenness values in particu-

lar may be affected by selective dissolution of shells. How-
ever, as the taphonomic analysis has shown, neither of these

processes had much effect on the diversity values of the Plei-

stocene samples.

Diversity and time-averaging

The diversity values of individual samples of the five asso-

ciations vary considerably and cannot be interpreted mean-

ingfully. This is true both of species richness (expressed by

the number of species) and evenness (Fig. 12), whereby both

aspects of diversity are positively correlated. Most likely this

is a result of differing degrees of time-averaging to which the

samples were exposed. Time-averaging increases the number

of species (Staff et al. 1986), whereas the evenness may or

may not increase during this process. An increase in evenness

during time-averaging results, for example, if the numerically

dominant taxa have only a low fossilization potential or if the

dominant taxa of successive populations differ due to envi-

ronmental changes. In our Pleistocene samples changes in

evenness appear to have been caused by changes in faunal

composition as the fossilization potential of the dominant

taxa is high.

Fig. 12: Positive correlation of number of species with evenness.

Dots denote individual samples.

The time involved in time-averaging of the Pleistocene fau-

nas is not known. However, comparable molluscan death as-

semblages of the present-day tidal flat of Bahia la Choya show

Fauna-substrate relations

Substrate conditions exerted a major influence on the life

habits, taxonomic composition, and relative abundance of

species in the Pleistocene associations. For example, the bal-

anid-vermetid and the Ostrea-Cbione associations occuronly

in very coarse Sediment where cobbles provided plenty of

hard Substrate for attachment. Infaunal species dominate in

associations that occurred in sandy, mobile Substrates

(Chione associations, Donax-Felaniella association), whilst

epifaunal species are most abundant in stable Sediments with

abundant cobbles (balanid-vermetid association). The

Ostrea-Cbione association occupies an intermediäre position

in terms of infaunal/epifaunal distribution because its Sub-

strate included both soft and hard sediments. These results are

in good agreement with observations from the Recent (e. g.

Craig& Jones 1966) and the fossil record (e. g. Fursich 1976).

In these studies the percentage ot epifauna was related to the

mean grain diameter of the Substrate, whereas the Pleistocene

associations of Bahia la Choya can be correlated with the ma-

ximum grain diameter.

A similar pattern emerges when the distribution of hard

Substrate fauna is plotted: the percentage increases with the

abundance and maximum diameter of cobbles. This indicates

that the fauna is autochthonous to parautochthonous (see

Fursich & Schödlbauer, this volume, for similar Observation

on the Recent tidal flat).

The trophic structure of the five associations is very similar

(with suspension-feeders dominating) as only a portion of the

total ränge of Substrates is represented. The only association

in which detritus-feeders are of some importance is the Do-

nax-Felaniella association which occurs in well-sorted, fine

sand.

All these observations suggest that the five associations re-

present remnants of physically controlled communities in

which species interactions only played a minor role (see for

example the low percentage of shells bored by predatory nati-

cid gastropods).



DEPOSITIONAL ENVIRONMENTANDMODEOF FORMATION
OF THE PLEISTOCENESHELL BEDS

Weuse sedimentological, taphonomical, and ecological In-

formation to reconstruct the depositional environment of the

Pleistocene. In addition, the Pleistocene faunas are compared

with Recent faunas of the Bahia la Choya intertidal to shallow

subtidal areas (for detailed Information on the Recent fauna

see Fursich & Schödlbauer, this volume).

Reconstruction of Substrate conditions is straightforward.

Grain size indicates fine to coarse sandy Substrates which dif-

fered in their degree of sorting, the amount of shell material

and in the number of pebbles and cobbles. The lack of pri-

mary sedimentary structures points to intensive bioturbation

which is also reflected by a number of well-defined burrow

Systems (e. g. PI. 1, Figs 1, 6). In most cases apparently only

the surface layer of Sediment was mobile, whereas deeper lay-

ers were affected only by large reworking events. A relatively

mobile Substrate is indicated by the lack of epifauna (except

where pebbles and boulders abound). The well-sorted fine

sand in which the Donax-Fclaniella associatwn occurs prob-

ably represents the most mobile Substrate. There species cap-

able of rapid burrowing and deep burrowing are abundant.

Densely packed cobbles, in contrast, colonized by cementing

epifauna, indicate a relatively stable Substrate. Substrate'(mo-

bility, consistency, and grain size) exerted the greatest influ-

ence on faunal distnbution, whereas many other environ-

mental parameters varied only little. For example, normal

marine salinity and sufficient supply of nutrients and oxygen

is indicated by the faunal composition, abundant infaunal ele-

ments, and by the lack of significant amounts of organic mat-

ter in the Sediment.

The nature of the sediment is closely linked to the energy

level. The sandy sediment mixed with shell debris points to a

high (at least intermittently) energy regime. The large cobbles

at locality 5 and 6 most likely formed in the surf zone at the

foot of an alluvial fan. Taphonomic features of the shell beds

demonstrate that reworking by storms played an important

role, causing winnowing and concentration of hard parts.

Recent sample life habits

20 40 %
_l I

Lucina lampra

Cerithium stercusmuscarum

Felaniella sericata

Chione californiensis

Donax navicula

(3.

taxonomic composition

aslropods

trophic composition Substrate adaptations

(5
hard Substrate

soll Substrate

Fig. 13: Trophic nucleus and ecological features of sample from the Recent shallow subtidal



Evidence for currents is less common and is best seen in the

convex-up oriented shell bed of locality 2. Storm influence in-

dicates deposition above storm wave base, whereas the pre-

sence of articulated bivalves not in life position suggests li-

mited reworking. Deposition of the sandy Sediments in the

intertidal zone where constant reworking is taking place can

therefore be excluded.

Additional evidence for the depositional environment of

the Pleistocene can be gained by comparison with the tapho-

coenoses of the Recent intertidal flat and shallow subtidal of

Bahia la Choya. All faunal elements of the Pleistocene have

Recent sample

without

Cerilhium

stercusmuscarun

Recent sample
with

Cerilhium
stercusmuscarum

Oslrea-
Chione
association

Donax-
Felanielle
associatioi
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sand (Fig. 2, PI. 1, Fig. 3). This sequence may represent alter-

nations of crest and trough environments of large sand waves

comparable to those from the Recent. Again, this suggests an

outermost intertidal to shallow subtidal environment for this

Pleistocene locality.

In summary, Sediments and faunas of the Pleistocene are

best interpreted as representing partly sandy, shallow subti-

dal environments, partly rocky shore environments. The lat-

ter are characterized by the balanid-vermetid and Ostrea-

Chione associations, the former by the Cbwne and Donax-

Felaniella associations (Fig. 15). True intertidal flat environ-

ments are not represented.

Fig. 15: Depositional environment of the Late Pleistocene benthic associations at Bahia la Choya. 1:

balanid-vermetid association; 2: Ostrea-Chione association; 3: Cbiorw associations; 4: Donax-

Felaniella association.

CONCLUSIONS

(1) Late Pleistocene (Sangamonian) rocks in the vicinity of

Bahia la Choya consist of fossiliferous, fine- to coarse-

grained sandstones and conglomerates.

(2) The benthic fauna consists of 1 1 5 species and is dominat-

ed by bivalves (62) and gastropods (49 species). In addi-

tion, barnacles (2 species), scaphopods (1), and echinoids

(1) occur.

(3) The taphonomic analysis of shells showed that shell con-

centrations were caused by a combination of low Sedi-

mentation rates and storm events. Apparently, only

small-scale transport of shells took place. As steinkern

formation preceded dissolution of shell material, diagene-

tic distortion of the original faunal composition was

insignificant.

(4) The benthic fauna can be grouped in five associations

which are related mainlv to parameters of the substrate

such as grain size, consistency, and mobility.

(5) Due to differing degrees of time-averaging of the various

shell concentrations, diversity values (both species rich-

ness and evenness) cannot be interpreted meaningfully.

(6) Based on sedimentologic, taphonomic, and ecologic ob-

servations the Pleistocene rocks are thought to have form-

ed partly in very shallow sandy subtidal areas, partly at a

rocky shore. This conclusion is supported by a compari-

son of the Pleistocene faunas with those of the Recent ti-

dal flat and shallow subtidal areas at Bahia la Choya.
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Place 1

Fig. 1

Fig. 2

Fig. 3

Fig. 4

Fig. 5

Fig. 6

Vertical shafts of Thalassinoides burrow Systems; locality 1. laver c.

Shell bed; locality 3, layer a.

Shell bed; locality 1, layers a—c. Note large, sheaied bivalves in layer b.

Coarsening upward sequence; locality 6, layers d-f. Hammer for scale.

Cluster of Ostrea sp. encrusting granite cobble; locality 6, laver e.

Horizontal Thalassinoides; locality 4, layer d.
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Plate 2

Fig. 1 : Acetate peel of bioclastic sandstone; locality 1, layer c; x5.

Fig. 2: Laterally sheared bivalves (Dosinia, Laevicardium, Glycymeris); locality 1, layers a-c. Hammer
for scale.

Fig. 3: Cluster of vermetid gastropods preserved as internal molds and heavily bored by clionid sponges

and Lithophaga (arrowed); locality 6; X2.

Fig. 4: Recrystallized gastropod shell with micrite envelopes; locality 1, layer c; X20.

Fig. 5 : Several generations of fibrous cement A (A) on shell (S). Larger voids are filled with blocky calcite

(B). Quartz grains and smaller bioclasts arc bound by micrite cement (C); locality 4, layer c; thin-

section, X20.
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Plate 3

Fig. 1 : Comparison of maximum size of commonbivalves from samples 2 a (right) and 2 b (left) of the Do-

nax-Felaniella association; locality 2; x 0.5. (BSP 1990 XI 82-96)

Fig. 2 : Preservation of clionid borings : internal molds, shell dissolved (left) (BSP 1 990 XI 97) ; unf illed bo-

rings (right) (BSP 1990 XI 98); xl.

Fig. 3: Chama shell bored bv clionid sponges and Lithophaga, the borings of the latter with calcareous

linings (a). Encrusters are vermetid gastropods (b) and balanids (c). Locality 6, layer e (BSP 1990

XI 99).

Fig. 4: Neorapana tuberculata encrusted by balanids; locality 6, layer e; X 1 (BSP 1990 XI 100).

Fig. 5: Borings of clionid sponges preserved as internal molds on a steinkern of Turritella sp.. X 1 (BSP

1990X1 101).

Fig. 6: Borings of Polydora sp. in shell of Cbione califomiensis; x3 (BSP 1990 XI 102).

Fig. 7: Melongena patula bored by Lithophaga (a) and Polydora (b). Locality 2, layer b; X0.5 (BSP 1990

XI 103).
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Plate 4

Fig. 1: Size dependant dissolution of shells of Chione californiensis. Small individuals occur as internal

molds, whilst large individuals exhibit original shell material. Locality 1, layer a; X 1 (BSP 1990 XI

104-108).

Fig. 2: Different modes of preservation of gastropods. Left: Neventa reclusuxna with chalky texture;

right: columella, often the part of shell which is most resistant to dissolution and commonly is still

surrounded by steinkern (middle). Locality 6; x0.5(BSP 1990X1 109-111).

Fig. 3: Thinmng of the distal margin and accentuation of pre-existing shell sculpture in Trachycardium

panamense. X3 (BSP 1990 XI 112).

Figs. 4, 5: Laterally sheared valves of Dosima ponderosa (4) and Glycymens gigantea (5). 4: locality 2,

layerb; x 1.5 (BSP 1990X1 113); 5: locality 1, layer c; X0.8 (BSP 1990X1 114).

Fig. 6: Compaction-induced breakage of Tagelus sp. (top) and Chione sp. (middle, bottom). Locality 3

(top) and locality 5 (middle, bottom). xl (BSP 1990X1 115-117).

Fig. 7: Preferrential dissolution of muscle scars in Chione sp.. Xl (BSP 1990X1 118-120)
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